AGENDA
Greenville Re-Development Corporation
September 7, 2017
3:30 P.M.
122 Edinburgh Court, Greenville, South Carolina 29607

CONFERENCE DIAL IN NUMBER: 800.753.1965
ACCESS CODE: 4673083

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. MINUTES

IV. NEW BUSINESS/ACTION ITEMS

a. Resolution 2017-03: Approval to create GRDC VI, LLC

b. Resolution 2017-04: Approval for GRDC VI, LLC to acquire the general partnership interest of 335 Greenacre Road, LP, owner of Charleston Place LIHTC Development located at 10 McAlister Road (29607)

c. Resolution 2017-05: Approval to authorize amendments to all of the RAD Operating Agreements to add required HUD language.

V. ADJOURNMENT